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TilE RECENT storms destroyed a

vast amount of property and pre--
vented travel several days.
Mn. Nonrinor IS been removed

from tho position of district attor-

noy, in consequenco of some irrogu--
larity in his appointmont.

CoLS. T. S-rono FARROw and W.
R Cathcart were candidates for tho
position of Clerk of the Senato, vice
Woodri, abdic:.tAd. Col. Farrow
received the Democratic caucis

nomination on the sixteentli ballot.

ON TIM 7th of December, Georgia
will vote upon her new constitu-
tion, and on the question of re-

moving the capital from Atlanta
to Milledgeville. Tho constitution
will bo adopted ; the capital ques-
tion is i'n doubt.

PATTERSON 1. IWehavinlg Most
beautifuily in the Senato, ' In the
Butler-Corbin controversy, ho is
sticking to tie Democrats closer
than a brother. Perchance, repent-
ance has struck him amidships. All
criminals repent before they die or

aro hangod.
A MONT1 Aoo the Now York

Times 811Aw fit to cry persecution
beellse the pooplo of South Caro-
lina .ccused Patterson of bribery.
Now, thle Times chlarges openly'
that Patterson has been bribed by
Senator Butler to voto for his
admiksioi. That dirty sheet blows
hot and cold by turns.

Con. RIcIIAn LATERs has been
declared elected to the New York
Senato by a majority of eleven.
Two hundred an.1 fifty votes cast
for Judge Robertson, his Republi-
can competitor, were thrown out
because of irregularities. There-

upon the Radical papers announce

that the Senate, which is Republi-
can, will recount the vote and
unseat Latbers. But unfortunately
Judge Robertson was one of the
"visiting statesmen" who went to
Louisiana and promulgated the
doctrino that there 'ean be no

"going b)ehinld the returns." It is
retributive jnastice that this chris-
tian statesman is hoist with his
own petard.

The Legislature and its 'Duties.

The Legislature assemlJd in
Columbia on Tuesday the 27th,
under far different ausp)icos from
those under which that body met
last year. As a result of the Demo-
cratic victory thus achieved, no
soldier paces the State House

grounds; The peoll are once
more sup)remo. The question with
the Legislature now, is not what
President Grant wants, or wh at
General Ruger will permit ; but
what the people of South Car'olinai
demand. The eyes of the legislator
must be t u-rned hom w~ard.
And no emnpt.y spectacle greets

the eye. On every hand arise
causes for matutre deliberation and
cautious legislation. The whole
State lies prostrate. Thue peop)le,
freed from the heavy political
weight, are still laboring under the
fearful financial depression which
it entailed. Any legislation that
can assist in lifting the people ups
must be enacted. Obstacles must
be removed. The State govern-
ment IMust become a helper of the
poople, not an incubus.

It is impossible to enumerate at
once all the nieeded reforms to be
contemplated by the Legislature.
A few prominent points, can, how-
ever, he0 suggestedl. In the first
place, Judge Wright. sho.uld be
summarily hauled down from the
supreme bench, if ho does not
anticipate matters by resigning,
Then the Legislature should cas6
about and put the ablest and purest
jurist, whover he may be, ,in the
vacant soaki Nowv is the tine to
-rentore the' Sipreme Court hilly tg
its pristine reputati6n. 'The next;
huunan abanMl be the. renulaiumi

of railroads running through tho
Stafo, against all of which grievous
complaints havo been raised of gross
violations of the rights of stock-
holders, and unjust and exorbitant
rates of tariff on freights. Another
question of serious moment is the
publit debt. This should be caro.-

fully scrutinized, and overy dollar
of frauduuent obligations thrown
out. But the most important and
the most perplexing question of all
is the levying. of a tax for the
present fiscal year. The State
needs moncy and must have it.
But on the other hand the people
are poor, miserably poor, and the
profi.ts of the present crop abnost
infinitesimal. The long list of
delinquent taxpayers shows what
dilictilty has bee found in meeting
the levy for last year. Can it be
imagin ed that, with another tax in
January, this list will not be in-
definitely incroased ? In plain
words, the State cannot stand an-
other tax this winter. What por-
tion of a 'new tax, it can pay is for
tho Legislaturo to detornime. The
end to bo accomplished is the re-

duction of the tax to a still smaller
figuro than at present, and the levy
of a portion of it this w inter and
of tMe balance next fall.
Every Democratic Legislature in

the Soouthern States has been
consured by its constiLucents. We
trust, our Legislature will prove an

exception to this general rule. The
members should aetA wisely aind
should have a greater solicitude
for the welfare of the State than
f(*r their own personal aggrandize-
ment. Let them remember, too,
that in making or marring them-
selves, they will mako or mair the
State.

ifIYMEEXE1A Ti.

3AlTIM:ID, on iitar ei(e, November
1.m .h i'14,1e of o. I. homi',on. F-Sq., by

tho Itov. E. hchtow ier, .\I JI.J I N .. N IL.
(t) .\:S .ARY UIMY -THOMPsoN, all orWJilcAhor-v. s. C.

A LL scto>l tnustees, teichers-and per-
sous ite-restedin Iulic eduction

are invited to met Milj. II. S. Thompsonthe State Sluieril1ntident of Edutcation
'a th t Thespies)an 1.di, at Winnsboro, on
zaturday, 1st December, at, 9 in.

School Collmmisioner,
rkw t8--1xt2. Fairfj*ld Connty.

FAIR 1TOTICE
TO

FINE OPPO1RTUNITY & CO.
In Tm:E NEwiS AND HERALD of the

7th inst., I find an advortisement
by D. Sugenheoimer, offering for
sale my store and adjoining premis-.
es in Winnsboro, and occupied by
B. Sugenhmeimner & Co.
And in same-c paper, under (late

Novemiber 14th, I find J. J. M.cClure,
Adm'r of Est. ot' Geo. W. MVelton,
offers for sale, on the first Monday
in D)ecembher next, tract C. of theo
Ca theart land on DutcLhman's Creek.
Those two pieces of property,
together with all others sold at tIo
mock auction of my property in
January, 1875, 1 claim as mine still,
and ecJpect to establish my title to
the tamho in duo time, although
temporarily deprived of possession
by fraud anid violence. Violence
'md fraud.
. Persons, thorefore, who might be
disposed to purchase either of the
above described, or any of said
pr'operty, will (10 well to considor
what~I say,. beforo they put any
money into it.

JOhN H. CATHKOART.
Winnaboro, 5. 0.,

nov8-.xt1.
Nov.. 28th, 1877.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

I Y virtue of sundry executions to meirecd, I will offer for salo beforethecor-houso5 door in W iinsboro, on
tiho first Monday in Decemuber next,
within the lei'al hours of sale, for cash,
the following described prope.rty, to wit:
Three hales cotton and eight and a half

bushels corn, levied upon as the proper-,
ty of Preston Smith at the sr..it of W. RI.
D)oty & Co.

One bale cotton and smnall lot of seed
cot ton-lev'ied on as the property - o

hlenry Bolton and Ab. Mitoltel, at the

ALSO,
20 bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder,,

1000 pounds seed cotton, 270 pounds lint
cotton,40-b ushels cotton seod, all more or
less, tho proporly of Bonjampin Crosby, at
the suit of I [enry Jeffers and T. D. Coloe-
man.

'One balo~ eottoun,' 40 bushels of corn,
1000 poundq pf fod,der,.all miore or less,
the psoperty of RanYl -Gooding,. at the
suit of Ruff & Oloudi,

S. W. 1)UFF,Sheriff's QfBoo, 8, F. C.
Novembord7 -lt?7 ..

Dov 23-tlx2-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
StIto of Souill (arolliia,

COUNTY OF FAIUFIELD.

Georgo W. Willijins 'for tle use of
(icorge W. Williams & Co. vs. Joh n1 C.
Mackoroll, Moses Mackorell, Jam.-., L.
McCullough.
JN pursuaneo of an order of the court
of Common Pleas aiido in the abovo

entitled action. I will of'er for silie JWfore
the Court House door in W-Ainshoro on
the first Monday in Poo-lober nex:. within
the legd hours of .za.-. t1 li 1utcry.
to the higaest. bit,il. r hi :edowing de-
scrilbed property, 01 N*Lit;

Al that I.t of hm 1 1:.in .l sit'Ite in
the tow-1 of 1lae :'-s i Vw colunty of
Fairlield and biitcv ol* ii.'It ao in
aforesaid,containit.g I lit'0le less thal oNI.-
HALF AN ACIM, I.ouo1, tlIn Ihe wo:it by the
Main Street of saisi town, aunt fronting
theroon eighty-four feet; on the north byCl uroh 8treet, and fIcnting thereon two
huindrred andI nineten feet; on the ?)uth
by lot of Caldwell and company, and on
the east by an unmamed street.

T.AM OF SALE:
Oae-half of the purchase money to be

paitl in Cash, for the bulanico a credit of
one yeia with interest from the day of
salt--- the purchaser to givo his bond with
a mortgage of the promi.sos and to pay for
all nccesiary papers.

Sheriff!. Office. 1S.F. C.
Winualooro, S. C..
Novemuboi3, 1877.

nov 3-tds

SHlERIFFrS SA LE.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Mary T. Rubinson, 14teplien T. Robins ni
aid 011John R. Dulkvs, as Eucutors, vs.
Robert F.. Elllison, Junior.

pursuance of the order of the Court
tof Common Pleas made in the above

eititled action, I will of1er for sule before
the Court House door iu Winnsboro on
the first. Monday in December next,
% ithin the leg11lhours of sale. at public
outery,v. to t'he highest bidder, the follow.
in. .v.eS!ib4d property, to. wit:

All t iat c prt.inparcel and trat o land
.!#)t1il1W.1' ONE 11UM..1-n AND WM
k:cIu::.muore or less, lying and situate in the
k1ount-y of taaielditfand SWt of South
Carolina, bounded by the homrstead of
.\rs Ellen Cithcait., wi(dow of Richard
Catheart, b. lands of W. B (reight and
Joel C ,es, and by the public romt leading
from Win nisboro to Chester, nid being that
portion of tho tract of land k nown as the
Barkley Place rcuainin.g after the .1ssign-

iient of' a hom stead. to the said A!rs.
E*en CathArt.

TEnMs oV .ax:
One-half of the parchase-nonoy to be

paid in Cash, for the blaice a credit of
one year, with interest from tha day of
sale, the purchaser to give his bond
s.-eured by a mort;rve of the premises,
lnd to pay for all necessary papers.

c
s8. W. ItuFF,

SheritT"s Ollice, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,
November 3, 1o77.

nov 6.tds
SITERIFS SA LE.

BY virtne of an exeeution to me

directed", I will offor for sale be-
foro the court-hollse (oor in Winns
boro, on the first Monday in .Pe-
cember next, within the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder, for
cASI, the following dc%erib>cd proper
ty, to wit :

All that plantation or tract of
land, lying in ]Fairfield1 county, con-
taining TWO HUNDnIED AND TWENTrY
ACREs, mnP or 1ess, andl I'unded bV
lands of A. J. McGill, George. Shled'd,
and others ; levied upon as the'
propert.y of Willi-un A. OC>k, :t the
suit of Mrs. IL Kirkiaun: vs. Wiiliamn
A. Cook.

S. Y.'. REF
Sheriff's ofic S. F. C.

November 10, 1 .' 7.
nov 13-f1x2

Rt. E. ELLIsoN, Sn., Auctioneer.

A. Mark ley Lee, Jnnior, Triast 'a of the
Dankrupt Estate of J. M. Cald'well &
Sons,

aga inst
Jacob A. Caldwell and Others.

Y virtue of an order of the I>istritt
Co>rto h United States for tho

Disrico SothCarolint. in the abo.ve
case, will be sold on Monday, the third
day of December, A. D1. 1877, at the Court
ITonso i.n the town of' Winnsboro, county
o,f Fairtiehd and State of South Carolina.
at 12 o'clock, mi:-

All that tract or plantation of land,can-
taining ELEVEN HUNDnED ACRES. of land,
more or less, situate, lying and being in
the county of Fair-fleld and 'thle State
aforesaid, on the watets of Dutchlman 's
Creek, bounded by lands of Thos. Davis.
Enoate of David Provence, Estate of N. A.
Peay, Henry Harrison, Jeter Harrison and
others; and having such other boundarica
as a plat of resurvoy madoi by BI. H1.
Robertson, D). S., more fully represents.

ALSO,
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of

land, wvith tile store- house thereon lying,
being and aituato in the towvn of Black-
stock, in the State and County aforesaid,
fronting on 3.ain street, and located
between the lots owvned respectively by
Culp & Rtagsdalo and John. C. Mackoroll.

ALrS,
All that tot or parcel of land lying and

situate in tihe town of Blackstock and
State aforesaid, fronting on Main street
two hundred and ton feet, on south-east
by lands of W. D. Richardson one hun-
dred and sixty-eIght feet, on thle north
by - lot two hundred and ton fooet, and
on the norta-west by alloy-way one hun-
dred and sixty-eight foot-coont.aining
TURER THcIUSARD, ItWNE. ILUNDREDP AND TWEN-
TY (8920) SQUARE YAnDS, more or less.

TERMS OF 5ALEt
.One third cash, the balance in two

equal successive annual instalments, with
interest I reom day of sale, payable annual-
ly, ecured by bond of purchaser apd
mortgage of the premises. Builldings on
premises to be laured, and policy a.

)u clserto or apore.
ov1.-,E E .WLE,

Fence Law Election.

FR tile purpose of submitting to
the gj lied electors of townshipNo. 10, Fai:fiold county, a proposi-

tion to alteri the Fence Law, in ac-
cordanco with tho provisions of AnAct of the General Assembly of this
State, approved June 7th, 1877,
it is hereby ordered that an election
be held in said township, on Tuos-,
lay the 11th day of December noxt.
It is further ordered that said lee-
tion be condictod at Horeb Church
in said towisiihip, and by the follow-
ing ilnagers, viz : J. W Robin-
so, W. R. Rabb, J. B. Robinson.
Those in favor of changing the
resent Fence Law, will use the

lollowing ballot "In favor of al-
toring the Fence Law." Thoso
opposed will use the following bal.
lot "Against altering the Fenco
Law." All the laws applicable to
goneral elections in this Stato Ivill
govern this election. The mana-
gers are required tU. make cortitiod
return of said election to the under-
signed as soon as the result of the
samo shall have been asvrtainod.

J. A. HINNANT,
R. K ELLISON, SR

.. I. MEANS,
County Commissioners for Fair-
fold County.

1ov 10-1awto

AUGUSTA HEYT L,
1orner of Broad an.1 Washin r ts,

ANtrT r,C t.

mio,. 'k .1 an wly tvur ished. 11
-, loaItted Inl the cenltre ol businless.L'elegraph Olice in the otl bibling.
lixpress Oflice in the s-ue block. Pot --

?fico only one black o1l. Ali other pub-ie colveienItlces ClOsI at. hand.
.70- The Office of the Hotel will be,pen during the night, anil gucsts will be-eVCived or called at any hour.

W. W. M0011E. Proprietor.Rates of Board, 2.00 per day.
>ot 20-xIy

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

HA'RLES 19U thR

WATCHES, Clocks nnd Jewelry ri-W paired, and 4at isfaction guaran t vei
o everybody.

N. B.-All who have left watches ui y
itore must come and get them, or I will
;ell them for costs in thirty days.
":Rept 18 CHARLES 'M ULLEI.

Scioot Commisslona's OicE,
WINNS1oRO, S. C., Nov. 12, 1877
LL parties hokling UNtoErSTIMM)n
school certificates isseil prior

;o Octobor I1, 1873, mre required
.o present the same for registr.ition
vithin ten days from the date of this~otiine-act the end of wvhich time
)aymients on the same will comn-
nonce.

School Commuissioner,
nov 13 -xtta Fairlield County.

J.EX AMgor&Co.,
CHARLE4STON, S. C.,

L"OREIGN AND DCMESTIC

iARDW!ARE, Cutlery, Guns, Sad-
:llry, B3ar Iron and Plow Steel, Cucumi-
bor Pumps-,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

Agonis for Bouth Carolina for the
ele brated Farmer's Friend Plows,'one,
two and three horse, at redtuc.d pri-ces.

Liberal Tferms to the Trade.

1Large assortment of Agricultural Tim-
elments. Agricultural Steels a specialiv.BtilTI'ong- eo, TIurn Shovels, t3cootex,

Sweeps, hiolk Bolts &o.
State Agents Tredogar Horse and Mule

*Bhoes.
/$r- All orders shall

reev pr(.i.plrndl careful attention.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
oct 16" xjraug oct d eo Chcarltston, S. C'.

Ettenqer & Edmond,
l3,ICHMOND. N

ANUFACTURERIS of Portable una
...L Stationary Engines and Boilers o
all kinds,. Circular Saw Alilla, Grist Mills

Mil1 Geing, Shatting, Pulleys &e.

AM!EnoAN TUINE WATEU nnrE.

Vamiercoh's Special Steamt P'umps
Send for Catalogue.

JSTOTICE.

A LL persons having claims against

.Jas. R. Alken, deceased, are boroby

reqnested to present the ame, properly

attested, en or before the first day of
january next. And all persons indebted

to Jas. h1. Alken, deceoasod, are hereby
notified to pay up on or before the first
day of Deoomber next.

..H.L. ElLLIOTT,nov8.4#1Administrato,.

rit"W Ab IIERALII
WEEKLY EDITION,

IS I UBLMIIED EVEnY WEDNESDAY AT

WINNB) % ). 3. 0.
BY TH1U

WINNSBORO PUBLISII1NG C
IT CONTAINS A -FUMMARY OF TUF

LEAD.tN EVENTS ijP THE DAY.

ItteNvs,

Political Newrs, E

TIE EDITORIAL DEPARTMIXT
RECEIVES ISPECIAL ATTENTION.

TiH LOAL LU111
is well fille-l with town1 and county neV

'Trhe aim of the Publishers is to issuo a

VIRMT- CLAS6- VA'MILY NEWSPAPEI.

---0 --

Terms of F ulscription, payale iu;.-i.

Ay in advluce:
Jne copy, onu year,-- ..-..-.. $3.00
ni copy, six mouths, --. .C.
)no copy, three mninths, - - - $1.00.
L'ivv copies, on.( year, at - - - - $2.75.
rcn copies, one year, at - - -----.--
rwenty copies, one year. at - -- $:. :,.

'To every personlmaking up a club of
en or more subscrib(rs. a copy will be
;ent free for one year. The,lmes confti-
Autin1g a cUb need not all be It thO san
post-offic.

TANEChECS,TL NDA H
NOTES'

LETT'1ER IEEADS
ENVELOPES,

INVITATION~S,
CRS

POSTERS.
AW SlLANI(S,

POSTLAL CARIDS, ETC., ETC

Tet'mis for Job Work-aush onl

I)elivery.

All bousiness communications should be
adldressed to the

Winn1sboro Publishing Ccmpany
WINNXSBORtO, 8. C.

', new Pianio, madlo by ono of the load.
~ing manufacturers of the United

States. Thel inst,rumient has a comi u:s o
seven and one-third oclaves, and( is
ffunhod with all the latest imnprovemhents..
It can bo bought at a groat rednetioni
from retail price.
Apply at the office of Tun Nnws AN~
juno 20-tf -

PROF, N. SCHIMIT1T,
Pianos Melodeons and Organ Tuner,
238 Main Street, Columbia, . C
Ti AVING an experience of thirty-fivoJ.ZLyearsi in tunng and repairing
Pianos, Moledcons, Organs anid other
Musical Instrumentsm, both in Europe and
Aimerica, is enabuled to guarantee satisfac-
tion,or wma.e no ebarge. He has the
highest recomnmendations from schuoola
and collagns in the Uuited State.
July 18-4f.

. TooTHu BRLUSlIEN,
29dozen English Tooth Blrushes, i-

$toreo of -rn


